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to make prouision ctnd make laus in respect of uelfare @nd protection oJ
aduocates

Whereas it is necessary to provide wellare and protection of advocates
through this legal framework a-nd for the lnattcrs connected therewith or
incidental thereto;

,4

It is hcreby enacted.rs lbllows: -

CHAPTF]R I
PRELIMINARY

cafea
1. Short titlc, extent eDd commencement.-(1) This Act shall bc
Lhc L;rwycrs Wclfare arrd I)roteL:tion AcI,2,023.

12) It cxtcnds to thc whole of Pak,stan.

(31 lt shall comc into force at oncc.

2. Definitlons.-(l) In lhis act, unless the context othcrwise
rcquires,-

(a) "act of vlolence" means any act corlmitted by any person
against an advocate with the intent to prejudice, affect or
dcrail the proccss oI impartial, fair and fearless conduct oI
cases bclore any court, tribunal or authority by which such
advocate is engagcd and shall inclrrde thc lollowing:-

.i
(i) harassment, coercion, assault, criminal force or

threat impacling thc living or{a,orking condiljons oI
such ardvocate and prevcnting him from discharging
tris duties;

(ii) harm, injury, hurt either grievous or simple, or
danger to the IiIr: of such advocate, either within thc
prcmises o[ lhe courts or Dlheru,lsej

(nil coercion by whatsocver mcans, by any person or
authority to reveal or part with privilegcd
communication or material which an advocate is
bound to hold in confidence under the 1aw;

(iv] coetcion by whatsoevcr means of an advocatc not
lo reprcserlt or to withdraw llis Vakelatnamct or
appearalrcc to acl, piead or appcar on bchatlI of a
client beforc any court, t.ibunal or authority;
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(b)

(d

(d)

(eJ

{v) loss or damagc to any property or documents or
rnaterial which such advocatc is bound to hold
under the iaw; or

("i) usage of derogatory languagc during the corrrse of
thc judicial and quasi judicial proceetlings.

"advocate" shall havc the same meaning as assigncd
thereto in the Irgal Practitioners and Bar Councils Act,
1973 (XXXV of 1973);

'Bar Coutrcll" shall havc the same mcaning as assigned
thereto in thc Legal Practitioners and Bar Councils A.t,
1973 ()CXXV of 1973);

'Code" means the Code of Crimina-l Procedure, 1898 (Acl
No. V of 1898);

"Court'' means the court notificd under seclion 5 or
cstablished under any other law;

(f "Government" means the l'cderal (iov.:rnment or tlr..
Provincial (lovernment, as tie case may be; and

"offence" denotes any act mardc punishablc undcr this
Act or under any other law for the timc being in force; a.d

(h) "ptivileged comEunicitlon" shall have the samc meaning
as given in the Qanun e-Shahadat, 19114 (P.O No. i0 of
1984).

(2) Arly expression or words uscd irr this Act but not specitically defined
shall have the same meaning as assigned thereto in the Legal Practitioncrs
and Bar Councils Act, 1973 (XXXV of 197:') an(i 1ie Pakistan Penal Code, (Act
xLV of 1860).

CHAPI]};R II
OFFENCES AND PI'NISIIMENTS

3. Offeaces and Purdshments. -(1) Whoevcr cornmits or abcts thc
commission of act of violence, cr(cept any act of violence covcred by sub clau se
(ii) ol clause (a) of sub-scctioi (1) of section 2, against an advocatc shall be
punishable with imprisonment lor a term which may cxtend to three year_s or
fine which may extend to hundred thousand rupees or with both.

(g)



(2) Whoever, having already been convicted of an offence under this Acl
is convicted for the second Lime for any subsequent olfence under this Act,
shall be punished with imprisonment for a term which shall not be less than
one year but which may extend to flve years or liDe which may extend to two
bundred thousartd rupees or with both.

(4) Notwithstanding anythiag contained in thc Code or any other iaw
for the time being in force, every offence committed under this Act shall be
non-bailable, compourdable with permission of the Cout and deerned to bc
a cognizable oflencc within the meaning of clause (0 of section 4 ol the Codc
and the words "cogoaable case" as defined in the clause shall be construed
accordingly

4. Inve6tigetion.-Notlvithstanding anything contained in any other
law lor lhe timc bcing in loace,-

(a) any offence committed under t}lis Act sha1l be investigated
by the police officer not below t}le rank olan Inspector; and

(b) the investigation oI ttre case registered under this Act shall
bo completed within a period of Iourteen days from the day
of registration of thc case.

5. E8tebllshrnent of Court.-(1) The Federal Covernmcnt may, in
consultation with the Chief Justice of the High Court concerned, designate,
throughout Ore county, as many courts of Additional Sessions Judges or
such other courts, as it may deem necessary to try the offences under this

6, Jurlsdictlon.- Notwithstanding anJrtJring contarned in the Codc or
any other law for thc tjme bcing in forcCoflences committed under tlis Act
shall be tried by the Court notified undcr this Act.

7. Tdal.-Thc Courl upon taking cognizance of a case under this Act,
shall decidc the case expeditiously, preferablc within six months and any
adjoumment in the casc shall bc followe.l by reasons:

Provided that wherc the trial is not concluded within the stipulated
pcriod of six months, the Court shall record reasons for the same.

8. Joiat Trials. i1) Whilc trying an offencc under this Act, the Court
may also try, at the saIne trial, arry other oflcnce with which an accused may
bc charged under thc Code, if the offence is connected with such other oflence.

(2) wherc in the coursc of tdal oI an oflence undcr this Act, it is lound
th.rt the accuscd person has also commrtted another offencc undcr any other
law for the time being in force, the Court may convict an accused for such
other offence and pass sentence authorizcd by such other law-



9. Prtvileged coEmunlcation of advocat€.'-Notwithstanding
anything corrtained in any other law for the time being in force,-

{a) no person, public servant or a-ny authority shall have the
power to arrest, detain, investigate any advocate under any
law for the time being in force to obtain any document,
marterial or any informatioo from such advocate pertaining
to his prolessional duties; and

llr) the violation of the clause (a) shall be deemed as act of
violence within the oearrirlg of section 2.

CHAPIER iII
WELFARF] OF ADVOCATES

c

10, Legal advi8ory. Every incorporated company having more than
twenty million paid up capital, autonomous body, corporation or statutory
authority shall have to engagc at least one pracilcing advocate as legal advisor
on rctajner-ship basis, whcrcas no advocate shall servc more than threc such
entities as legal advisor simultaneously.

11. Provbtor1 of health faclllties. 'lhe Govcrnment shail notify in
rclation to all the Government, and Semi Covemmenl hospitals, the riSht to
every advocate, his spouse and dependent cbildren lor medical tteatment at
par with thc garzettcd ()overnment officer, subject to plcsentation of their
officiai cards and vcrfication by the rcspective Bar Councils:

Providcd that for the purposc of this scction, the parcnts, minor
children, spousc of the advocate shall aitso be enlitled to the same faciliLies.

12. Flnancial Facllitles.-_Al1 Iinancial institutions sl-rall extend to thc
advocatcs the provision of financial facilities witlrout discrimination in any
manner whatsoever, arrd in case of any violation, on thc complaint of
aggricved advocatc, the conccrned authority shall initiate appropriate action.

13. Shuhada Package.-An advocate who is thc victim of any ac1 of
tcrrorism or other aggrcssion while performing his professional dul.y, whose
assailants arc unknown, his family shall be entitled to tl.e Shuhada package
as is admissible to gazettcd offlcers in BPS-18 oI t}l(: Governmcnt.

14. Pou/er to make rules. -The Federal Government may make rules
Ibr carrying out thc purpose of this Act.

15. Overrlding eIfect.-The provisions of tl.is Act shall have effect
notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in aiy law for the time
lrcing in force.



16. Appllcatlon ofthe Code--The provisions of the Code, to the extent
not inconsistent with arrything contained in this Act, shall apply m.rfats
nutandis-

17. Removsl of dtfllcultles.- wherc any diffrculty arises in giving effect
to any of the provisions of tiis Act, the Federal Government may, by
notilication in tfre official (;azette, make srrch order, not inconsistent with the
provisions of tl1is Act, as may appear to bc nccessary lor ttre purpose of
removing the difflculty.

;



STATEMENT OF OB.'ECTS AND REASONS

The profession of lawyers plays a pivotal role in the administration

ofjustice, the defense of human rights, democracy :rnd the rule of law. Howevcr,

the recent incidents of assault, criminal force, intimiclation and threats caused

to advocates, while they discharge their professional duties, have rcached

:rlarming heights. This has also resulted in law arld order situations and

dcficicncies irr rendering profcssional services by advocates to their clients apart

from causing ur deep scnse of fcar in the minds of advocates.

2. ln order to protect advocates frorn the said assaults, criminal force,

intimidation and threats, it is necessary to enact a legislation to protect

advocates while discharging Lheir professional duties. tn l.l-is regards, a Bill
namely "The Lawyers Wellare and Protection Bill,2023" has bcen prepared

wherein, a mechanism has becn devised to eosure that the advocates can render

professional services without fear or external influence for the ultimate causc oI

the administraLion ofjustice and the rule of law.

3. This law is also rn consonancc with the various UN Cencral

Assembly Rcsolutions and in line with thi Eighth Urrited Nations Congress hcld

in September, 199O at lIavana, Cuba, wherc it has adopted the "Basic Principles

on thc Rolc of Lawyers" whir:h provides that thc Covernments shall ensure th.rt

layers are able to perform all of their professional functions without intimidation,

hindrance, harassment or improper interference and where tJ:e security of
lawyers is threatened as a rcsult of discharging their functions, they shall be

adequately sefeguarded by the authorities.

4. The subject Bill has been designed to achieve the aforesaid

objectives.

X*&-,nt
Minister-In-Charge


